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WATER JM SEWAGE.

Roperts of Two Oivil EngiucorB
on the QucBtion.

DETAILED RESULT OK THE HYIMLVATIO.V.

rm AkuvMHxt run ai aumibt
KEMOrtMt T99K WAtttM OHKB.

Illlr lW to flUi l!iihiMMl l a u.u.ll
Mauling ii r L'liuiirtla tin Weiluesdsjr, May 1H.

Psllttuus Cor MtroM Wink-T- it Ulalui
l KiullvMulleltiir Juhn.on Itsfsrrsd

til Hid finance tloimnlttes.

The May inontlit el aslool and n.iiimon
council was held In their respective ehatn-lio- n

Wodiio-ilu- y evening.
hKLKOt COUNCIL.

Present Messrs. I tolonltit. Horner, I) mrr,
I."iig, Homley, lllddlo, Wise and Kraus,
president.

Tim iiilimUn of last moMlug wore read and
adopted,

Tho following petition were presented and
referred :

For a lampal .Slilppnn and Middle street
Tor plkliiK r Sulppen street between

Church and Mlildlo.
Kor rop,tlr or KakI (Irani between 1. line and

S'llpptui
Kor Honor on Snntli I. line to cmnoct with

Church Htrotit sewer.
For a guitar mi ItookUnd atroot from

Green to ItookUnd street school.
r.ir rnjiHlr nf l.ymoii street between Mill.

terry and (JoarryWIlo railroad.
For n gutter on Kim slroet Irmn Chestnut

lor n distance of fiO feet.
l'or macadamizing West Chestnut from

Not In to Marietta atomic
For grading and gutterlug First street from

C )Ml to llnhy street.
Kor grading and guttering Kntiy streei to

Columbia at euiie.
l'or inafidaiilrlng West Uranga at t set

(rem t'ino to Columbia atenue.
Tho now street committee reported organ

Inn and Hi fir action since that tltne, all of
WHICH llai IsHIIl published.

m:ui-.iiiii- : ami wvri.it imi'iiomjmknt.
Tho c uiiinltteo on sewerage and water

work Improvement submitted a written
detailing the organlnllon and vlaitatlona

to various points, all of which haa boon pub.
llstied. Tho couimltteo inadn no recom-
mendations tint submitted the reporta of
Knglnoor Crust and IHrrachand suggested
that a hmioI tl iinotlng be hold on Wednesday
evening, May IS for the purpose of doteruiln
I ii up in hIIo lor the water worka and to
dntiirtnlnuaui'ii othnr uuttera in inlnlit arlae
loin thonOAoraKe ami wa'.er worka Improve.

tiiiint fimitlon. Tholr rvcommoadatlona
Wfro adoptril.

I '.)l.o Inn It the Nil bit moo of Charles U.
Hirr.icli'n tt' orU

KnieMierr trrarH'. Hapuri.
TolSt llonnrultr.lht Minor, nml the Committer

on htneragt ami Jmproint Wttter hupply of the
Cty Councilt vf Ijtncatter, li.
tlKNTi.KMK.v. In rmily to your commu

nloatlon, iIhUiI April , lsi7, 1 would y
the report whlrh you haveaikud mo to make
in referent') to the moitnllKiblo hlte for the
location et water worka lor your oily, la not
aa aitlnUctory to mo Hi It would have lioen
had xtilUdmit lime been Klveu for more
thorough examlualion and nludy of the city
and the Hurrooiidlrit; country. You tuuat
therefore cotildr whitlollovva to bu In the
nam re of a prelliuluary roort, baed uixn
the knoHlmliEM Hiriwdy olitaini'd.

Vin my lint vimt to your city two pro-jiK-- tt

were prtooiiled to me ai havlUK re-- i
alel MiimeoniiHlilurntlou.
The llrnt to lot the preent water worka

remain hi limy are, and to dlpohari.0 the
dralnagu Iro n a inam In tlmrlty lbiilt, en.
ivruiic aojwi mo uiuir vmiikh ny miiaiia nl a
aewer to U.u nt'jk Inji.m the a or works
dam.

The olluir put ft ns lo rumowi Ibo water
wdrkktn It tin k n lain Hiid utlllro the Hour,
tin: mlU u .n 1 w f r i pu iipliig fetation.

1'p u n Miwtli !?il (aiMliritlnii, I am or the
oplnl .ii ii at it w mid I... in inieo'tly to carry
tlio h i ilt. ii iilnit a'xiin the pniaent
wutor w.jrkH tn a point Ix.low It, than It
would li to irm.'Mj the atur worka aboe
till! H lilt OlCOLUllllllHllllll.

'I ho .lnio Mixkmttd, to wit, the llourlllK
mill at K uii'k'i diun, is n I, 111 my Jiulnuit'iH,
the mont aiH.iniHKi out point to wnlch Uicmh
wuter orka hi. mild In rouioMx). A bettor
IMiuit In on tim hlioam some little dlstanco
aboo I tin radnid bildgn and above the
uimiiha nf tim i.i nire im), ouo of which at
pnoiiit co. ii.mii.uli'H the stream, aud the
other no ilom I ami In ttioiiour tuliire.

'1 lioro a nl tlda i it uit'iilloutd place au
Ii i'Kiii lor it n'.irnK0 aud HUbild-lu- g

baalii, which would allow a ipiatitlly of
water to ixi xtorol In Him mil muddy water
in the Kin am, ami would obt late the neoo-al- t)

et lucriiiiKiii)- - the hIzd of our present
ruaervi lr, ami it a ery much lima exiein-o- .

It ) on Mi. ml I di em it nd vihlble to adopt thia
local Inn lor iliu Mln otyour puinpiiitr atatloo,
it Klioulii be pnlictiMl from the contamina-
tion tlii own Into Kitick'a dam Iroiu the
Rlreaiii-- i io aIiicIi I hate rt ferred. Tne Me-
dio in jin. id l a iMiiiplUhini; IhH rtault I

haieui.t (.i d trmmtd. Tina will not in-

volve any M.riuui. rxpoiirt
Aa I have i.ot cMiulned tlio crfok above

Ihla fioliit, 1 am not able to aay whether or
not there are any uttrloua source of conlaml-natio- n

above tlila point ; but 1 can safely aay
that it la far better than either the location at
Kauck'a or at the prenout water worka dam.

Thorn aoemi to lid no dlllleulty in the loca-
tion and construction nf a pumping main
from this po'nt to the prcHcnt roaorvolr. It
would naturally nani under the railroad
and thonce by n direct line, part et the dis-
tance ruunlUK through private property and
part through a rotd, directly to the reservoir.
This pipe may bu taken la a road the entire
dlitaiice lo the reanrvolr, which may, upon
IntuHllgstiDP, prove the beat of the two
roiitoa. 1 would nay, before leaving this
Hutijiwt, that In either event of locating the
roaervoir at Kmek'a or above thu railroad
bridge, aa I have suggested, the purchase of
Ittuck'a dam Is advantageous lo the city.

The population el the city of Lancaster by
thecensiH et lg-j- was 'J5.7CU ; aty 30,000 at
the preaout time. If we allow a maximum
of 100 gallons of water r day for each Indi-
vidual (which laexcesaive), the total amount
of water In twenty-fou- r hour a
would bu 3,000,000 gallona. To carry thla
amount of wuter to the reservoir It wonld not
be necessary to lay a pipe over IS Inche-- i in
diameter. To be perfectly sate, I would aug
gest thalaplieof not over -- I Inches In diam-
eter be laid at thu present time Irotn the new
pumping ataliou to the roaervoir. Much a
ple would le aulllclently large to carry
0,000,000 gallons In III hnurc, aud would glvo
ample capacity for several yeara to coma
Much a nil!) pliiu I would recommend for the
following reasons :

The present reservoir la located at an eleva-
tion which ia not Hutllclently high to supply
water to the entire city, and it may be deemed
sdvliatilo in the m ure to erect another reser-
voir on higher ground, in which uaio the
lliea to that reei voir would belaid directly
lnmitlio pumping station to it, and the ne-
cessity for laying larger or additional pipes
lo the present reservoir avoided.

Oa the other hand, If a 21 Inch pipe la laidat the present tune to the existing reservoir,
it will serve all the required purpoata for
Hoyeral yeara to come. When the necessity
arises au additional line of pipe may ha Uld.Such a plau will avoid expense and makeample provision ter the Immediate future.

itoforo closing thla preliminary report
tkoro arn one or two subject to which I
would direct your attention :

Tho llrst i, that the expensive system of
continuous pumping, which la now carried
on, should be avoided.

And the i, that arrangement
should be made to prevent exoaaaire water
presturcs in tholow-iyin- dlstrlouin tbeclty,
which inert ai-- o the oonsiiinptlon, and at the
aatno time deureaso the pressure In the high
district.

It may be possible that In time of ezoeav
alve drought, when In the future toe popula-
tion and consequent demand for water of
yourcittaM lnoreased, the mlnioBtun flow
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of the stream may not be sullloleni. When
such a lime arrirea, I liavo no doubt that
atorage reservoirs can be built mi trlbutarlMt
to the stream, which will siilllolently aug.
tnent the supply,

I regret exceedingly that this report la
made without having lawn able to lullyoover
aolniHirlant a suhjoct, and hope that liefore
delormlnlUR finally upon the matter you
may deem it wise to have more thorough ex
amlnatlons mails.

With thla report I sMtd ynu a sketch man
of the city, shotting ttopnlnUto which 1
have referred. Kmixvi'nlly,

I'll 1 ti. IIAHHAIlll,
ti ; or Wilson, lira . Co.

Krart nl Kngliiiwr tire.
Htm. H'lffJam At Jtorlon, M,tynr. fAafrffittfi oftnr Joint Committee vil tmiiroteil Water Nuiinlu

Hin : I have examlnod at your requett,
and In comiatny with your committee, the
plan suggested for Hie Improvement of the
water supply of the city of Lancaster, and
have the honor to teiiorl the conclusions at
which I have arrived :

first. It la essential to the health ofthoclly
that the enurce of supply should be removed
from It present position.

The Uonestoga creek, east aud south of theolty and above the location of the prnnent
water worka, receives the drainage nt a large
area already ipilto thickly populated, and Is
certain to receive the sewerage and draloage
of the valley In the uortlKiastorn part of the
city, which la growing rapidly In population,
and ha It outlet In the stream which
imiptlo Into Connatoga creek, about a
quarter or a mile altovo lUnck'a mllldam,
which I twoand aquarlor mllii abivo the
water worka by the courao nt the stream.

The construction along this whole water
iront, or au intercepting sawer which would
be of sulllclent capacity to carry oil all thesewerage and surface waah which would i.i.
lutetbo water supply, If It were allowed to
enter the stream, would be Impracticable aud
ODotmoualy expensive.

.Second. The city now own Kauck'a dam
and farm, two and a quarter miles above the
water work dam ana four feet higher. On
the westerly side of this j)iid an open canal
or a cloaed sewer could be built to convoy
the dralnago from the uortheaat section of
the city to below the dam. I fan open clian-na- l

were built thn tiank bntwnnn it and the
pond wnuiJ require to tie alxmt tei: feet
high, lor at lean of a mile.

The water from tuck'a pond could then
be conveyed to the water works by a :W Inch
wrought Iron pipe, I '2 000 rout loug, laid along
the tine of the stream.

Tho anwage canal aud the pipe would covt
atiout fi'iO.toO.

The water would be delivered at the pump
well purer than It now Is, and would be
pumped to the reservoir by the existing
pumping machinery.

innci. ir it were roisldeirc undesirable
to have the sewage utnal or sewar along the
margin or lUnck'a pond, the water might be
taken from thecieek above the l'ennsylvanla
railroad bridge, which la half a mile north of
itanck'adam. A dam there to the height of
Kanck'adam would not Hood the water back
over the marginal land atmo It, and an In-
let chamber could be built and the water car.
rled by pipe to the prennt pump., adntatjco
of 1 1,000 loot, for"?i0 000

fourth. Tin location, above the rennsyl-vani- a

railroad bridge, lathe best for theaourctt
of supply. It is sulllclently far aliove the
drainage outlet for all the territory which
can be considered likely to be occupied for
me growth or the city for many yeara to en-
sure freedom from pollution.

It haa above It a sulllclently large drainage
area to ensure ample supply of water.

Whenever It become necessary to erect
additional pumping engine lo aupply the
increased demand ter water this point Is a
near the rsaorvolr aa the preaont work are,
and the route for a force, main to the roavrvnlr
la bettor than that et the preaant pumping
main, aud the facilities lor reaching another
reservoir site on higher ground arn butter
than at the present looitlnu of the work.

Tho facilities for procuring cl illreolly
from the I'ennaylvault railroad which la
within fiOO feet of the alio, nrn better than at
the present works, and would probtbly canto
a reduction el about ten (xir out. In the coat
of fuel for pumping Tho lift to the roaervoir
being tour feet lesa, the amount of oal con-
sumed would be about - par emit. lei. The
coat of coal for pumping at vour worka was
?l,&t3d.'J0 In l!N', and I l,3tl to in lssfl.

Supposing the average coat to be 5 1, MX),
the change In location of worka would elloul
a reduction of exKumo of atmut f.i31 per au
num, so that you could sllord to ltivoit (13,.
!T5at t per cent, (tlio r.ito at which your
iKiuusarunow taaueii; in the removal et the
pump worka to thl )lnt.

Ou the other hand It muat be borne In mind
that at the preaent worka you puuipod

gallon in 1n1, by water (rawer, and
I t)7,'Js,7'to gallons tiy Hieam power. Aa the
coal was lined for the latter alone, if the water

ewer were abandoned aud all the pumping
done by steam, thoextracnat of fuel would be
51 750 at the preaent works, or fl,55'J at the
work above the railroad, no that you can bet.
tnratroril to lntest f3M0, at I per cent. In
worka which will retain your present plant, Ithan to glvd up the water power aud aubstl.
tutn steam ter it. r

Tho coat of the third and fourth plans sug-
gested, may therefore be compared as follow :

No. 3. attain present pumping works.
Lay M Inch wrought iron aup.ily mtlu

Iroiu aliove ratlruad brldgoio thn prui- -

cut work f Riioou
Annual eltrncojtot coal (.apludltud .. 13,.'7)

Total 13:;)
No. I. Move pumping works lo pjlnt aboe

railroad bridge.
Iliilldnuw dam, pump, well and engine

home ,iii,ooi)
lliilldonu now pumping ongttin anil re- -

uuiviiiutiseiitiiiiglnoa touuw Hlte JJ.mO
I.iy 3.) Inch cant Iron force main to riuec

voir 30,(H,o
Annual extra coit el atuam puuqilng

caplUlliud 3M,MO

Total jij

I am of the opinion therefore that by pur-
chasing a site above the railroad brldgo aud
conveying the water from that point to the
present pumping worka by a wrought iron
riveted plpeof 3d Inches diameter, you will
aavo the Interest on i .0,000, lor seven yeara
by which time au additional pump will bs re-
quired, it your consumption continues to In-
crease tn the aaiue proportion that it haa for
the past seven years,

Fiirii.vnoN.
Tho water of the Conoatoga creek, while

ery pure when the stream la low, is liable,
aal am luformod by you, tn become turbid
and consequently disagreeable for household
use, after even a moderate shower, and
during freaheut la exceedingly charged with
foreign matter from the rich soil through
which it Hows.

I donotconstdor It practicable to ensure
clear water all thu time, and at the same time
have the water good, by any uta of settling or
atorage basins.

I agree with your superintendent in the
opinion that a storage basin to tie of any use
should contain at least forty million gallons.
It should be In throe or four compartments
and be at leat til toen foot deep. HucU a reser-
voir would cost at least 175,000, beaidoa the
value of the land occupied by It.

1 tbluk that the expenditure of a lota sum
lu a meahanlcil tiller of one of the type
which have been proved to operate auccesa-full- y,

will accomplish the desired purpose
better than a reservoir.

While such examinations a I have been
able to make In the time allowed me,
lead me to think that there I no doubt
that by retaining your preaent pump.
Ing station you can procure good water,
filter It, and deliver It in the reservoir for the
aamo amount that It would coat you to de-
liver the same water untllterod and turbid If
ynu removed the pumping works to the site
above the railroad bridge, I think that you
will not be warranted lu deciding positively
on either plan without having caieful sur-vo-

and plan and exact estimate et coit
prepared for both of them,

Klfth. It ha been suggoated that the pump-
ing work be removed to lluusocker'a mill,
about six miles above the city.

A far aa purity of tiie water la concerned
nothing would be gained by audi removal.
There would still be aourcea of pollution
above the works tn be guarded agalust In the
same way that those botween the city and
Hunsecker'a must be, that Is, by enforcement
of the lawa.

A regard quantity of water obtainable the
capacity of the stream In dry weather would
tie materially and dangerously diminished
by Uklog oil about thirty square utile of
water ahed.

A to ooat. It would be necessary to pump
the water three mile to a reservoir at Hose,
villa and then lay three mile more of supply
main to the city.

Tne work would cost probably f300,000,ana furalah no better supply than you can
proaura Bearer by for one hal f that sum.

TlMiuanUat RowrlUe, wbloh om been
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a ippoard by some to be high enough to sup.
ply water to all part or the oily, la shown by
level taken bv Mr. H. II. Hlavmakar. Hli
engineer, not to have aufllclent elevation to
materially improve ine head in the city over
what I now obtained from the atand pipe at
the reservoir.

t'o.Nor.tmio!.
Aa regard economy of construction and

operation, lam of the opinion that you can
for aeveral yeara to come, obtain a mora sat-
isfactory water service by miration of thewater and pumping Into a stand pipe for thehigher level, and the reservoir for the lower
level of the city, using your water power for
the former and steam power for tbe Utter,
than by constructing larger reservoir and
moving your pumping plant to another
point.

The exact plan or work which will prove
more effective and economical can only be
determined by exact surveys and estimates
on plan.

1 bavo Indicated above tbe direction In
which such examination can moat profitably
be made.

A sketch map el the surrounding of Ltn-cast-

on which the several point mentioned
In thla report are indlcatod, 1 transmitted
herewith.

Kespeofully submitted,
J. J. K, Crokh,

Civil Kuglneer.
The Ottf Kegnlatar's Hapott.

IiANUAsritn, May 'J, lhS7.
Dlstanoe from Centre Square to hill at

Itoaevllle, 14 ,871 feet; elevation of Koaevillo
hill on turnpike, 416.717 ; In Hold about l,'00
reel west, 8 feet higher ; elevation of bottom
nl east reservoir, 40 r,so ; elevation of bottom
of west reservoir, 401 0y)i elevation of hill
2'H) feet wcat of college building, no.GS1.

H. C. Ht.AYVAKKH,
City Regulator.

Mr. Itlddlo moved that the fire committee
be authorized to have the engine house and
other proierty of the fire department Insured
in such companies as they ate lit. Adopted ;

common council concurred.
COHMON COUNCIL.

Common council was called to order at 7:30
with the following member preaent:
Messrs. Adam, Auxer, liaumgardner, Hit-ne- r,

Itradle, llrlnton, Cormeny, Cressbacb,
Cummlngs, D.lsz, Kaby, Kberma", KvarU,
Kralley, Krantx, Krltch, Orelst, Ling, y

, Hohrer, Sing, Shirk, Stormfellx aud
Heard, president.

Tho reading of the minute of the last
ataUd mooting wai dispensed with.

The following petition were presented and
referred to appropriate committees:

Hy Mr, Cormeny, for two crossing at
South Queen and Hazel atroet, and ter the
macadamizing of one hair square of Hester
street, between Ilarqland Andrew streets.

Hy Mr. Hradvl, for the grading aud gutter-lu- g

of Caroline street: the grading and But
tering et 130 feet or now lilgh atreet; for two
gt'ollne light on Hazel atreet, between
Water atreet and Love Lane: for gasoline
light at the extreme end or High street.

By Mr. McKlroy, for the grading and But
tering of Ltfayetto atroet, between Filbert
and Dnrwart.

Hy Mr. Krantz, lor the grading of the west
aide of Ann street, between Kast King and
Kat Orange streets.

Hy Mr. Kaby, for the grading and gutter-
ing of Ktst Walnut htrvet, between Hblppen
and I'ium ; for the guttering et Marshall
atreet aud the grading et Walnut Ktreet from
Marshall to Krankltu street.

Hy Mr. Long, for the grading el Grant
street, butweeu Water and Mulberry streets.

By Mr. Auxer, for tbe macadamizing or
K tat Orange street, between Anu and Mar
shall atreet.

Hy Mr. (Jrleat, for a sower on Uerman
street from Duke to South Queou street.
Tne property owner on this sqoare agreed
to contribute liberally toward the payment
or the sewer, the estimated cott of which is
ffuO.

By. Mr. l'rantz, for a cm ttlng at Ann and
Marlon atreeta.

Hy Mr. Adam, ror t'io grading of South
Christian street, hutwotii Church aud Mlddlo
stroota.

Hy Mr. Krltch, for a eroaslng at Dorwart
and Lafayette streets, aud the guttering of
laurel atroet, lialwoou Minor aud SU Joaopb
streets.

By Mr. Htumgardiier, the petition of a large
number of cltlzona for the building of a bridge
over the Couestogacreuk, lu the rear el Wood-
ward Hill cemetery.

II. Krank Kililemau, counsel for Mr,
Shea tier whose property Is across the creek,
but within the city limits, made an argument
showing the necessity or brldgo to take tbe
place et the one doatroyod some months ago.
This petition was referred to the atreot com
mittee, and they will visit the locality, and
report upon Its ueoeas Ity.

11IK riMANCK COMM11TKK.

Tho finance committee report showed the
organization for tbe ensuing year. The only
other Item el lntorott presented was the
recommendation el the committee that stops
be taken to recover from Mr. Johnson tbe
money in bla bands, collected by him as city
solicitor. This amount ia about f.Wi, which
be retains for extra service alleged to have
been rendered.

IIKI'OHT Of CIl V TIIEAIUIIEII.
Mr, liaumgardner presented tbe report of

City Treasurer lUthvnu from which Itap-IMiare- d

that the last month's receipt were
fit 00.) 0, laat month's payment (1,314.35 and
the balance In the treasury fJ,2Sy.85. Fol-
lowing are the balaucos on the several appro-
priations :

Interest on loan. Including- - sinking fund il.iti m
Itupalra to utreeu ; u
uraningaiid uiacaaaunzing soxi
Waterworks ueneial. 1,118 .'I
Laying wuter iilpas 714 H

Hulitrlea . Uuttfc)
Lighting ctiy 4,JH7Hii
Tho department general. .,., Ittl 21
SalarW for tire riunartuiunl .. TO7IV1

Collection city tux aneuragea tVtli
Contingencies V57J
Coial Hlreetuewer 27 7

WAT Kit 1 OH 111 K I'. 11. II. CO.

The water committee's report for the month
was read. The only recommendation In tbe
report was that the committee be empowered
to contract with the l'ennsylvanla railroad
company tn furnish water nt the cut ott for
locomotives at the rate nf Ji00 or year.

In answer to a question of Mr. Frantz, Mr.
Cummlngs stated that about 75 locomotive
per day would take water each day and each
locomotive about 1,000 gallons or water. In
bisjudgmeut, taking Into consideration that
the aauie company pay f'jJS additional ror
water taken at their stations lu this city, tbe
prloe or the now contract Is a fair one. Tho
committee were authorized to make tbe
contract asked for.

Mil. JOHNSONS I.ITTLK I1U.L,
Mr. Cormeny presented the bill et J. W.

Johnson, ex-clt- solicitor, for MSOtVi, lor
extra services. This bill was made up of
J00,for trying four oases in court.and (160 65,

ten per cent, on money collected by him.
Mr. llrlnton ollereJ a resolution that tbe

bill be paid, and tbe mayor be authorized to
draw bis warrant for the amount el tbe same.

Mr. llrlnton advocated the payment of tbe
bill en tbe ground tbat it has been customary
for the city to allow city solicitor extra com.
pensation ter tbe trial of cases.

Mr. KvcrU wanted more Information about
thla bill. Ills impression was tbat tbe tlnanoe
committee refused to approve this bill, and
tbat o unclls also had ignored the bill when
It was before thoin laat year.

Mr, Long's recollection was tbat the bill
passed common council almost unanimously,
but that It waa defeated in select council

Mr. Biumgarduer said It was to', tbe
custom to allow solicitors ten per cent.' com-
mission on money collected by them and
that was the greater part of this etaltn. Aa
to extra services Mr. Johnson was paid ter
appearing before tbe supreme court tn cases
in which tbe city was Interested. He said In
conclusion that if Mr, Johnson would have
appeared before tbe finance committee and
settled bla account titer, would not bar been

any trouble In arranging tbe extra ooinpen.
aatlon claimed1.

Mr. Auxer moved to amend the resolution
by referring It to the fmanoe committee,

Tbe amendment was adopted by an at
moat unanimous vote.

Mr. Bltner offered a resolution tbat fire-alar-

boxes be planed at tbe corner el
Prince and Orange, South queen and Vine
and Mulberry and Harrlstmrg avenue, and
tbe expenseof tbe same be paid from the
contingent fund.

Mr. Kaby' motion to lay this resolution
on tbe table waa defeated and tbe resolution
was adopted,

Mr. liaumgardner Introduced an ordlnanoe
appropriating the public moneys for the fis-
cal year beginning June 1st It was referred
to tbe finance committee and by them re-
ported affirmatively. It will be acted on at
tbe next meeting.

TKLF.rllONK COMPANY' OIlDtNAJCCE.
Mr. Baumgardner Introduced the following

ordinance, wblob was roferred to the street
committee :

An Ordinance grinttng to the Pennsylvania
Tolpphnno Company a license, with certain re--

strtotlons and limitations tooccupy the streets
and avenues with pnles and wtrrs
nacTiox 1. lie It ordained by thu select and

common councils et the city et Lancaster, thatpermission lie and Is hereby granted to thel'ennsylvanla Telephone company to n:cupy
such of the highways of the city as may he
neceisary In the conductor buslinws with poles
and wires without materially obstructing or lui
1 ding the nldnwalks and paoago ways

.Sec. 2 Tho license hareby granted snail cease
and the Pennsylvania 'telephone company shallremove Its poles and wires from all the streets
and avenues of thn city upon one year's notice
Irom the tn iyor whenever the city authorities
by mdlnanre shall deslgnato som other mode
of running teleptKtne wires ihroughtbn city

fer.c. 1 Tliesafd Pcnnsyltania Telephone com
pii'iy shall pay the anuuil tax now Imposedupon telephone cnmptules and agencies and
nothfni! con talnedl u Uila ordinance shall tie con
strued to limit or restrict thn rlubt of the city
to Increase or diminish said tax or hereafter to
Impose any proper restrictions or regulations
upon said company.

TIIK OLtl MINUTi: HOOKS.
Mr, llrlnton offered a resolution directing

the clerk of common council to collect all tbe
old minute books of council aud place them
In some safe place. The resolution was
adopted.

Ptesldent Heard appointed Messrs. Hrlnlon
and McKlroyastho common council mem-
bers or the committee of commerce.

Adjourned.

Ilaae 1111 twi.
The League games or yes'erday were : At

Philadelphia: Philadelphia 1L Boston 0; at
Pittsburg : Detroit v, PitUburg 8 (eleven
Innings); at Indianapolis: Indianapolis n,
Chicago 5; at Washington : Now York J,
Washington 8.

The Association game or yesterday were :
At Philadelphia: Baltimore 0. Athletic 2: at
S la ten Island : Brooklyn 7, Met 3; at Cleve-
land : Cincinnati 10, Cleveland 0; at St.
Louis : St. Loui 4, Louisville 1.

Casey pitched splendidly lor the Phillies
yesterday, and but lite bits were made by
thn Boston

Kllroy Is too much for the Athletic, who
bad only seven hit yesterday.

Pyle pltchei against Indianapolis yester-
day, and was hit eighteen times.

Exhibition game played yesterday re-
sulted aa follows : At Allentown : Allen-tow- n

15. Wllkeabarre 10; at Heading: Head-
ing ai, Richmond:,; at Scranton : Scranton
11, Cuban Giants 3.

PatWetzell pitched for Wllkeabarre against
Allentown yesterday and was bit very bard.

Johnston Is playing a wondoriul centre
field for Hoston.

Baltimore and St. Louis are now tie for llrst
place in the Association and Detroit lead the
League;

Tho Louisville bad but three hits otr King,
the St. Louis' new pitcher, yesterday.

Pyle bad a two base lilt oil' Uealy yester-
day.

An Intoreallng game or ball was played
yesterday afternoon on College grounds be-
tween Ilarhaugh Had and Cbosluut atreot
nlne. Following Is tlio result :

ItiRBlClllI it u. iiisstm-ththket-
.

u in r o A k R J II A s
AnkeilrtV. I. ,1 3 11 ii t Mart an.c.l, I 4 o a 3
llasur, p,c. '2 1 wnlle, 2 ... J 4
Apple, us '2 J Koplln, I, c .1 4 2
MiU'r M P.2 J '2 Mm man, if .1 ll II

tchwHrti,3 2 2 ' Ollrf. s h, J 1 3 1

on filth. I 3 i llerr. 3. n 1 3 3
Mil el.l- c r 0 i 1 itiuiu m.i t 1 It
vhaf ner.v.rf 2 3 0 3 llupley, 1. r 2 1 u
I ones, r I 0 n 0 '2 llll'.ird pss 1 1 5
Ulum.tr, p u 1 1 0

Tut it U 21

mill!.... 17 '21 21 I J 'C
llatbaugh tbill t I l o u o A 2 117Chejimu atreet 3 1 I u 9 1 o x- -lt

Double plas-Wnl- Iu and Ilattman , Magor
and Ankeney . Illlllaid und llattiuau. Uiniilru

A. at, .Schmidt

The High License Hill.
The high licence bill in the legislature lina

been so amended that It will now scarcely 1st
recogulzdd by Its lather, Kepresentathe
Brooks. Ou Wednesday in the Senate a
special beer license va-- Inserted after a
sharp fight

An amendment otletej by Mr. Cooper,
making it the duty or mercantile appraiser
In cities or the first claaa to return a list or
licensed aud unlicensed hotels lu January
et each year and allowing them $150 for each
license granted, waa adopted.

On motion of Mr. Schnatterly tbe provision
that applicants should Hwe.tr to not having
signed any other application within a year
was ftricken out. On motlou of Mr. ltutan
the licenses in boroughs and townships were
increased from (150 and (75 to f-- 00 and (100
respectively. Mr. Cooper's motion that the
rate of llconse In cities other than that In llrst,
second and third class cities was Increased
from (300 to (400, waa carried.

Mr, Schnatteily ottered au amendment fix-
ing the rate ter special licenses lu cities or the
first, second ami third class at (J00, in all
other oltle (150, in boroughs (100 aud lu
townships (50. Adopted, 'JJ to pi.

What Trees to Plant,
People who are asking what kinds of trees

to plauton Arbor Djy miy got it hint from
Spencer's Hues :

The sailing Pine; the Cedar, proud utid till ,
Tho vine prop Kim; the Poplat neterdrv ;
thu builder Oak; suleklngut lorustsull,
Tho Aspen, good lor sluvts; the Cypress

funeral ;
Tha Laurel, mood of inUhty conquerors
And p Kits sago; the Fir, that woupeth "till ;
'lhe Willow, worn et hopeless piiauiouis.
'1 ha Yew, obedient to the bender's will ;
'1 lie llirch. for BhafU ; the a low, for the mill ;
The Uyrrb.sweot blending in thu blthr wound ,
Tbe wullUu beech; the Ash Tor nothing III ,
Tha fruitful Olive, and the I'litulune round ;
Iho earvor llaliu; thu Ma.ilu seldom tunuidsound.

STATE NOrKS !. A LINK O It TWO.
Hev. Wallace Hidclllle, formerly of Head-

ing, lias been married to Miss Jessle
Walker, daughter or a Detroit millionaire.

John Latalmw, worth (20,000, hanged him-
self near Huber'a church, Berks county. Ill
health waa tbe cause.

F, C. towards, Carlisle correspondent et
the Philadelphia 'V'imct, has been sued for
libel by the proprietor of tbe Manaiou house.
Carlisle.

Tho firm el C. K. Pouuock A. Co., at Coates-vlll- e,

Iron workers, haa resumed operations
with a full force of men,

Northern Mutual luturanca Uotnpauy,
A meeting of the members of the Northern

Mutual Insurance company waa held at
Kpbrata on Wednesday. Hemy Hellmau,
of Lebanon county; Henry 8. Kberly and
Samuel Nlasley, Clay, were di rec-
tors, and John Y. Weidman, reelected audi
ter for a term of three years.

An amendment to the s by which
the cost of lnsuraure will be reduced ma-
terially, waa voted upon, and adopted by a
unanimous veto.

Nearly tSUMeu Killed byau Kipluilon.
A special dispatch to the CVoui.K from

Nanalmo, on the eastern shore of Vancouver
Island, says a terrlele explosion occurred In
No. 1 shaft of tbe Victoria Coal company's
mine at 0 o'clock Wednesday night. Onehundred and firty men are believed to bavobeen In tbe mine at tbe time.

Tus vales shall laugh In ttowers, the woods
Grow mltty.groen with leafy buds,
And violet and wlndllowers sway
Against the throbbing art of May.

-- WlttUltr,

AY 5, 1887.

1'ETEK SMITH 1IANGKD.

xnm mvHintuHU nt a kiuht wttvu- -
Mtm fAta a vrjtffwa fniAi.rr.

thm first Hanging In Naw York Occurring On
Thursday-Biddi- ng III Prison mates rare-wa- ll

Last Night-Charg- ing lb Cans el
tits Crime to lluiii-O.a- th Cointa Kasy.

Nkw Yokk, May 0 Peter Smith, who,
while In company el Alexander Sweeney,
killed Watchman John Han nan at the root
of Kast 3s-.- street on the night of April 17 lb,
1885, was banged In the Tomb prison yard
this morning. Tho drop fell at 7o, and
twenty minutes after life was pronounced
extinct.

His death resulted from shock, and was
almost Instantaneous. For tbe first time In
the history of this state the criminal was put
to death In obedience to a mandate of a court
on Thursday Instead of Friday. Smith arose
early this- - morning, and after the exchange
of a few words with the deputy sherllls, who
bad been kooplng guard over him all night,
proceeded to put ou the black suit In which
be was to be banged. lie bad barely com-
pleted ablution and dressed himself when
Father Duranquet, his spiritual advlaar, ar-
rived and was Immediately ushered Into the
condemned man's cell. Father Duranquot
shook Smith cordially by the band and tak-
ing a crucifix from his pocket, and
holding it lu front of film, knelt
down with the condemned man and prayed.
After praying a (iw minutes, Father Duran-
quot spoke consolingly to the murderer and
then heard his last confosslon. This core
mony over Smith, escorted by Father Dur
anquot and Deputy Warden Finley, went to
the little chapel In the female prison where
tbe priest celebrated mass and administered
holy communion to the condemned. In the
meantime Sberilt Grant, Under Sherlll Sex
ton, the hangman, Joe Atkinson, and his as-

sistants, tbe sherlll's deputies, bad arrived.
Immediately on tbe conclusion of mass in
tbe chapel the condemned was escorted back
to bis cell where broakfat was awaiting him.
It consisted or toast, eggs and coffee, but
Smith ate very llttlo. Uls spiritual adviser
remained constantly with bim.

t.V TUB HAND OF THE HANOMAJf.
Sheriff Grant entered the cell shortly after

tbe condemned bad finished eating and read
tbe death warrant. The hangman, who was
then ter the first time Introduced to Sml'h,
pinioned his arms and placed the black cap
on his bead. A few minutes after, the proces-
sion to the ecallold began, Sherlll Grant and
Under-Keepe- r Sexton leading. Two deputy
wardens came next and then tbe condemned
man with Father Duranquet, robed in sur-plic- o

aud soutane, at bis side. The other
deputies brought up the rear. Smith looked
neither to the right nor left, but marched right
on with llrm stop until be stood under tbe
fatal noose. The rope was quickly adjusted
by the executioner who then bound the
prisoner's bands and feet. Father Duranquet
raised bis crucifix to tbe murderer's lips and
then knelt down anil recited a litany, to which
the condemned made proper responses in a
clear volco. When Father Duranquet bad
finished, tbe black cap was drawn over
Smith's face, a signal was given and the
hangman severed the rope which belt! the
weight ou the other end of the rope. The
weight blng thus released fell to the ground
and Jerked the murderer upward. Tbe body
rebounded considerably and then swung
gently around. Thero were a few muscular
contractions and the body bung quietly until
cut down. Tho execution passed ell' without
the slightest bitch. When tbe body bad
been lowered Into tbe colli ti and the Hi
closed It waa drlteu away in au uudorlaker's
wagon.

IILA.ML HIM POIl TUB OKI tK.
Hefore retiring last night Smith, at the

snggeatlnn of his keepers, walked out into
the corridor to bid good-by- e to his prison
chums. Ho took an affecting farewell from
Alex Sweeney, his partner iu the mil id or et
llannau. Both men were weeping when
they parted and Smith solemnly declared
that Nweeney had no baud hi the murder.
When .Smith teturned to hlv'cell ho talked
Irccly with the deputy sheritls. llo
gave a short sketch of bis life to
his bearers. Ho denounced the us? of
rum In no unmeasured term", and declared
thai It was the cause of his being
in hi present position. He concluded as lol-lo-

: "Now, I will tell you what 1 have
never told any of you folks before, the true
facta of tbe crime ter which I will be banged.
Sweeney aud I went down to the dock where
llannau was to meet two girls by appoint-
ment. 1 bad been drinking. Some kind el
a kick occurred between me and Uauuau. I
unfortunately bad a guu. It wont oil, and
that's the whole of the case."

At the conclusion of bis narrative the
keepers urged Smith to go to bed which be
did, but bis aleep was anything but reallul.

Murdered Ills Wire.
Bloomixciton, Ills., May 5 A letter from

Toxarkaua, Texas, states that M. D. McLean,
formerly of thla county, Is now in Jail there
for wife murder. About two years ago be
married In Bowie county, a wealthy widow
with several children, ll nceins McLean be
came dissolute and a spetidthrilt and bis wife
rolused to turiiifeh him money. To extort
money from her be would hold bis step
children over the tire until they were sovoreiy
burned, and commit other equally inhuman
deeds. About a week ago be requested
mouey and was relusod, whereupon he beat
and cut his wife so severely that she died
from her injuries. Tbe murderer was ar-
rested and it wai recessary to take bim to
Texarkana to prevent bim being lynched.

300 Lumber Vara Laborers Strike.
MtciiKiAN City, Ind., May 5. The trouble

which haa been brewing ter some time among
tbe laboring element et Michigan City cul-
minated yesterday, when over 300 employes
of the wholesale lumber yards went on a
Btrlke. They have been receiving (1 25 a
day and have been paid monthly. The meu
demand (1.50 a day, with pay otery two
weeks. The employers held a meeting and
combined to resist their demauds. Tie
trouble looks serious, and Is apt to involve
the entire laboring force of the city.

Frenchmen Show Their lloililliy,
Pauim, May 5. manifesta-

tions continue to be enacted by the populace
of this city. To-da- a procession carrying a
banner inscribed with tbe word "A Berlin"
marched along the Champs Llyseo, Tbe
police raided the processlouists and soon suc-
ceeded in dispersing them. Twelve of their
number were arrested.

Government Bubslrilas Wanted.
ilKRM.V. Mav 5. A Uamburir mm,

that there are grievous complaints on tbe
part et shipping merchants and others, owing
to tbo failure or tbe existing system of gov-
ernment subsidies to steamship lines. Tho
Vulcan and North German Lloydscompaniea
particularly complain it large losses resulting
Irom tbe system and assert that none of tbe
advantages which it was expected It would
confer upon them have been galueiL

May Postpone lb Kxblblllun.
Paius, May fj. It Is ropertod that owing

to tbe relusal of tbe continental governments
to assist In tbe proposed exhibition, Ibe
French government is considering tbe ques-
tion of postponing tbe exposition until 1800
to avoid holding It unassisted In Ibe year
which maikstbe anuivsrsary et tbe Frenoh
revolution.

UMN. BUCKHKM jrott wursTataujt.
.No Contest Far Ihs Heart el the Kentucky

KHII1RB UtlUIin,
Mr. Carlisle wis made twrjnanont chair-

man of tbe Kentucky convention Wednesday
evening, and Just before midnight. Gen.
Simon Hollvar Iluckner waa nominated for
governor by acclamation. The nominating
speech was made by by linn. W. S. Ellis, of
Owensboro, succeeded by Hon. Mat Adam,
of Knox. Soolngtho conventlonwa almost
unanimous for Uuckner.tho other candidate,
Senator J. W. Harris, Col. (4. A. C. Holt and
Senator A. S. Berry, withdrew from tbe race
In appropriate speecho. General Huck.ner
was sent lor and escorted to the stand, where
be made a rousing rpeecb tbat waa applauded
throughout.

The platform and resolutions wore then
read. The platform wits written and drawn
up by linns. John G. Carlisle and Henry
Waltorson. That part which ia el national
Interest , and which was adopted, la as fol-
lows :

We declare our confidence in the Integrity
and conscientious devotion to duty or PresT-de-

Grover Cleveland and congratulate thecountry and the party upon the accession or
a Democratic administration, national,
econoralo and cletn j and we particularly
applaud tbe president for the fidelity andcourage with which he ha protected thetreasury from pillage by the cxerclaa or theveto power.

We tavor honest civil service reform, by
which we moau the enforcement et the
faithful performance by persons Appoint-
ed to office of all public duilrs in-
trusted to them, and to this end, as well a
to the maintenance of the spirit of our rep-
resentative form of govemmont we d

tbe strictest measure of personal andparty responsibility, and arenmvwml In thn
substitution, in room or this of lire tenure, a
civil pension liar, and all other appendage
.M n uureauenwe system ioreigu toiuogonius
ui uur institutions ana people.

We declare the honest money of tlio consti-
tution good enough for tbe people as ex-
pressed in gold and silver, and paper

Into coin on demand; and opposed
tn all sumptuary laws. We contend that
there are already on our statute books sum-cle-

general laws having a local application,
to protect the public moral without lnlilug.
ing on private right.

We view with alarm the growing tendency
among certain classes or citizens to seek the
aid and bounty or the general government,
aud as an incident et this tendency to onlarire
the powers granted, and to multiply powers
never contemplated by tbe constitution, and
we reassert me time nonoreu Democratic
doctrine tbat all powers not delegated to the
lTuited States are reserved to the states re
spectlvely, or to the people.

Wo denounce the present war tariff, laid to
confuse as well as to harass tbe people, as a
masterpiece of Injustice, inequality aud false
pretense. It has been maintained by a selfish
and false theory of protection, which robs tbe
many to enrich a tew. It has piled up in the
national treasury a surplus which menace
the prosperity et all classes and every Indus-
try. We demand tbe Immediate reduction
et tbe war tariff, not merely as an act of re-
tires to the people promised by all parties,
but as the otily Just and safe metbod of reduc-
ing the surplus ; and in making such reduc
tlon we demand further tbat tbe taxes shall
first be abolished, or lowered upon tbe neces-
sities or life, and, finally, we reassert tbe con-
stitutional and Democratic doctrine tbat
taxes should be levied exclusively ter public
purposes, and limited to tbe requirement et
the government economically administered.

Attacking President Cleveland,
Lot'tsviLLK, May 6. Whon tbo Demo

cratic state convention reassembled this
morning Congressman Taulbee renewed bis
effort to Induce the convention to strike from
its platform the clause which particularly an
plauds tbo president for the ability and
courage with which be bas protected tbe
treasury from pillage by tbe exercise of the
veto power, basing bis opposition upon the
veto or tne dependent pension bill. lie de-
clared tbat this particular veto was an out
rage upon the veterans or the war, and an
insult to the largo majority of both Houses
of congress that voted in favor of the meas-
ure.

Congressman McKcuz'.e came to the de-
fense of the president in a vigorous speech.
He declared that the veto in question had
brought Clovelaad mmor.to the hearts of the
people of Kentucky than ho had ever been
before, and aroused prolonged enthusiasm
by appealing for harmony on the policy of
the iidmliiistration iu the sure aud certain
hope that the distinguished president
(Speaker Carlisle) would occupy the second
place on tbo ticket with Cleveland in the
next national campaign.

Taulbee's motion was doteatod by an over
whelming majority, and the conventlou pro-
ceeded to make nominations,
A CONTENT FOR SCHOOL SUPKntSTF.NUKST.

Hon. James K. Bryan, of Covington, was
nominated for lieutenant governor by accla-
mation, there being no opposition.

P. A. Hardin, of Mercer county, was nomi-
nated for attorney general, Judge A. E.
Klchards, or Louisville, withdrawing before
completion et tbe first ballot, and tbe nomi-
nation was made unanimous.

Fayette Hewitt, of Hardin county, was
nominated for auditor by acclamation with
out opposition.

Thootllseor superintendent of public In-
struction over which there haa been prelim-
inary caucusslug for the past three days, de
veloping much bitter feeling between the
supporters of the dltlorent candidates, came
next on the list. The following named n

were nomiuated : U P. Thompson,
of Oweu county ; T. M. Uoodliulght, otSlmp-so- n

oun'y ; II. lv Taylor, of Legai ; J.
Daaha Pickett ; Harrison Borlg, et Hopkins.
Col. A. C. P. Breckenrldge se ondlng the
nomination et Prof, Pickett, made one of tbe
most brllllaut speeches of the convention.
No result was reached on the first ballot.

TUB KI.KVATKU MiiLWAr lilLl.
It Passes tbe House Kaslly What Fannce

Thinks el It The euate Passes tbe
hcalp ltepcal Act.

IlAruusnuna, May 5. In the Senate
House bill was reported favorably providing
for tha incorporation el friendly societies.
The following bills were passed finally:
House bill dttlnlng the rights et married
women, amended so as to be identical in it
language with tbe Senate married persons
property act ; House bill repealing so
much or tbe net of IS'u as provides for
tbo destruction el luxes, minks, hawks,
weasels and owls ; House bills lo permit
Iron aud steel companies to possess tbe
stocks and bonds c I other companies and to
oonllrin tbe boundary lines between Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, West Virginia and New
York.

lu tbe House tbe elevated underground
railway bill waa passed finally yeas 113,
nay 31 alter lively discussion, Faunce
opposing tbe measure because it conierred
alleged extraordinary power and bad been
the victim or Jugglery. Tbe bill grant tbe
right or way to corporation through tbe
streets of Philadelphia,

The general revenue bill was under discus.
Ion In tbo Senate There were pres-

ent Auditor General Norrla, Hufus F, Shan-le- y,

wbo assisted In tbe drafting et the legis-
lation, and representative! of corporations.
Very little progress was made ou the bill.

m

Parnell Mucb. Improved
DuiH.lN. Mav 5 Mr. Pamela's condition

I reported as bavlug much improved since
nis retirement to ins nome at avouusir. nm
physician expeots that he will be able to at-

tend Parliament on Friday.

Father Keller Nol lo ba BsltataHI.

Dlulin, May 5,-- An ppllcMon ter th
teleate of the Kev. Father Keller, now con-fine- d

in Kllmalucam Jail lor contempt el
court for rerulng tu testify In bankruptcy
case before Judge Boyd, bas been refuted,

a

Fruit oautagod l,Jf Blo,
Bkblin, May 5. Southwestern Germany

baa been delugld by a heavy rain storm dur-
ing the laat two days aud fruit tree and
vines have been seriously damaged In con
sequence.

PIHCE TWO Ol

AN AWFUL MINB DISAS1
v.

Tfiinrcjtw vullikuh Known n mit
isr rHt Lirmu. H&.1

Orer a llamlrsd Mn tst la fe
EflTurt lo listens the Ttafsil! salj5 s

lhe Firs tlas Baaa - - - - (., ', J
Another F.tplostoa rtansV. J

&'A?
Nanai.mo, 11, C, May 6. It w

late last night that tbe fire In the atri
abaft No. 1 Victoria Coal oompatsj' ssatatk
bad been extinguished, and that oalysHHM
body et flsme existed between the air Mai
main shaft wblob can be oonquefssl H4$9
An attempt win men te mwe to Dnv :'
ana tne work or rescue will DegU.
night It I hoped the men will be resv

l.iri tt.at natun .in 1.1. la. Ik. mIAI"..a,. .Ufa. vwi.ai- - U aH ,u UiV UIOS aWSMBSTSBSf . A..

iieniiug uvuieucuui a pica; BinaiBgxBKi
inj-ui-u Biue ui mo wait, mere is imm
of reaching the Imprisoned inaa.
danger el the gas being drlvea M
the tire antl a second TiTplorissj' jjj
not past, ami tear are en
that the whole place may be blow pn
uiu miners say sucn a result I poSStbt Iff.
it should occur the catastrophe would 11 tkV,
Ki'oiinnct'iuiBu nt tueuisioryoi coal Mar'In IT. Tho mines extern! nut Imm ih. -

mora than a mile beneath the waters el lafA
unruur. i no laill-ou-i ice expiOMOB M ,'known, but It Is generally supposed to tstrfsli It
been nit explosion or coal dust. TlieUdesaasr
never be told. The men now In tbe bowels
of the earth were on the afternoon shirt fream
2 until 10 o'clock. Jules Michael, oaa
of tbo Injured, says he was at Mfper in No 2 shaft when be felt ttM
concussions. All scrambled, but beeaxa)
insensible, and only one waa saved
his four companions, whose dead bodleaoassst Siup in the cage with lilm. Ho represent that
explosion as having been terrific Kvertrthlmar i

became dark at once, John Lynch, anotsrW '''nfll.. lI....J l.- - 1 - .1 .... .'RSjji
ui iuu iiijuivu, utts uobu iiouieuveu avecMBasj i?ita
the accident- - He continually talk atatrt 5l$
working In the pit. It Is thought be will dla. $M
having Inhaled g.tt. Htmuel Hudson, Mtfjl
the killed, was a miner el great expert CJal
Ho died from the effects of after damp. Fal
lowing are tbo names of tbe killed and Is
Jured.

Dead William Davis, John Linn, Joksl
Smith, William Craven, Frederick Wan
and Samuel Hudson; also seven ChlnaiMak

Injured George IHvlp, John Jonea, J.
Stone, sr., John Lynch and Jules Mtohaal.

Klchard Gibson, tbo overseer of themlM,
miraculously escaped with a few cuUaboM
the face.

those still i.MrntsoxKu.
It is estimated tbat there are between fifty

and seventy-fiv- e Chinamen in tbe mlaf,
Tho following Is a list of tboso now la Ik
mine, as near as ctn bs ascertained :

No. l level George Bawden, Gears)
Simmons, T. Martin, David Ellis and Ui
Bon Arthur, UenJ. Popplewell, J
Thomas, Joseph Wataon, Kdward J KiKta

Vx
David Morgan, Edward. Wilkin, Bid'
ltenton. Wobank. Jam OMB1

-- ,. a ?i at ttnftt naftAR. J.jimn .tiaimim. Knia-- u ...,-- ' - " a.ti

GrlfUe. Hobert Fallo. JanaeSfcLltoni WlUkm ?

Bene. William Gilbert. Jahaitmt! J'
Forest, Joseph Thompson, Michael
Andrew llnntnr. John MAalrAn. tip.. Inatsari
Mulr, W. Campbell, J. J. Smith. "&

.sew slope Daniel Dawson, K. Bane, J
'i nomas Perry, ltooert Nicholson, Jonatbut
Blundell, George Kiggs, George Dawson, T.
Hughea, Charles Drake, C. Willis, William
Uoglto, James Synu, John Thompaoo, A
Smiley, William Morris, William Hoy, Joba
--Miles, Alex. McDonald, William Scats,
Frank Tully, William Stevens, J.A.Meekla
and J. Gorman.

No. 5 level, old slope M. Corcoran, Mal
colm McLean, Poter Hucca, Joseph Tollardo,
John Zsrinalu and De Porte, (four latter art
Itilians), Nicholas John, Roderick MoDoa.
aid, W. J. Morgan, S. U. Meyer, T. Allen
and 11. Bruu.

No. 3 lot el, north George Old, Abraham
Law Is, John Wobank, Chip Wobank, Evan
Jones, Thomas Kvau, William and Jam
Davey, J. U. Wostfelt, Arch Mulr, Htary
Leo and hi sou Hudson Lee; Robert Mel
John Stone, William Itedby, Joseph and Aa
drew Martin. Bertram, HobartBevlloek- -. '
way, William Lukey, sr William Luky,
lr., James Uoggan, J. Bvora and Jan
lsbister. Jg

The grief of the women Is terrlb'a Tly't7
tear their hair aud walk up aud down beien XM
the shaft, and some of them want to go lata ?.
the catre to find thulr loved one. H9

"m

KILLKU A

Au r.ugloe-Orlv- er Kniptlm ejttotgaa lata the
Daring Outlaw.

Jesup, Ga, May 5 Tuesday nlgbt Joa
Smltb, a desperado, attempted to outrage a
colored woman, aud during the struggle evil
her with a knife. leavine her tn dla.- -- r o ftf5

a. .!.. 7n n .... .! &3 .... a. I. 111.. ,. Jk tAB UB1U -- U. .' (IU IU" DIISUURU, J? aUHIMB CB i

Western was slowly pulling out of towV?
ford ordered Smith to Jump off, wblob tha -

latter declined to do, when a struggle took i'?
nlona In njlilnh.. Nmllh Dsain tituail Kla TaTmlSak
I'.uuv ..w u.a.u a aaw. hu.
und slashed up the engineer pretty freely,
causing the latter to surrender and allow
Smith to remain on botrd.

About 15 miles out Crawford stopped bla
train opposite a bouse where be secured a
double-barrele- d shotgun, and with It re-

turned
3M

to tbe engine, whore bis defiant oopx.
panlou still held tbo fort. Smith dared Craw.
ford to move, brandishing III knife. On .tfdtnr, than .1 lnaliuriviut Iwith haeeAtftL ahnrtitit
tbe desperado dead. The body waa left ea $1
the spot, whither tbe coroner went yeatarday v&"
to hold au inquest. ' as

WBAtntM 1MIII4IIUU,
VVAMHittoTOH, D. C, May txVat

eastern Pennsylvania: Toreateelag
weather and rain, easterly wind,

tlonary followed by rising temperature.

MEWS AT A OLANOIS.
Camden baa withdrawn from tbe contMt

for tbe West Virginia aenatorsblp.
itev. imariB vv. vvaru, 01 r.ngiswooa, a.

?51

K

n

wJ., wbotrjed to murder hi wife, baa diatf ),
from an overdose or chloral. t. J?

Twelve men working on tbe Good Watt.
extension to iitrmingnim, Ala, 01 taa- -

.uoorgia jentrai rauruau were atiteu uj ass
explosion In a tunnel. "''.:

David 8. Fotherlogbam, tbe AdtaiupitJI
messenger ou trial charged with being aa V
complice tn the tamou ex
tlia Han Frannlsuu railroad
been acquitted in St, Louis. "g

At Tucsou, Arizona, au eanoqtttuie vxt

curred Tuesday afternoon, no
Injuieu, uonsiaerauie uatnagw
iniiidlntTH. coeds were thrown I

nr -U -- ...t -, hmlaUtal .!--
UI B1UIC., SUU lUMfj. aw " Tl

cracked. pi1!
rte.t tenKarriBiu xrv JI '

HecreUry Lsmar I eoaAwiXo M X

Washington by a ver artaok of aaiMgWI

JA PiuSi of 8 Jo, Cal., was drwrj ,

i.vnrsi vesterdsy afternoon. Lo, Ki.INt
Insurance, HCOOU.

Tne president today appoint! tba M
lowing nmtd postmasters J um w
Heberts, at Cheater, HLj Mfjk
Stark, WbeatoD, 111.; H. I FatrtMA
Hock ll.plds, Iowa; NIobolMa HllblM.
lflt r. Inert v. Iowa : J. U Caacsxsaa. 1

Cygue, Kana A. O. BttebaajM, AWHMk v
Kansas ; James it. Thora, Hiiasaa, xsuaatf
U. u, ueneogar, ivuigway, ra.

Tharnllnwlnirara the SOOfsa. la
dsys' walking matett In Pblladabt k

o'clock this afternoon i we,Mia
Hart, It; Albert. SITiHftfHaf, Mjl7!
mac, 300 ; Klson, 302 1 ., ttlt'
hart, 870) ; WllUataa, 2M l T4U, W ii

. .T--
Jt A "L.T.- -
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